June 30, 2022
We still got it! Turns out, running our in-person programming is a lot like riding a
bike. Sure, we were a little nervous to get back at it after a two-year hiatus, but
thanks to the consistent support of this community, we found our balance and the
spring program season took off without a hitch.
Here's what that looked like:

CityKidz Saturdays
One of my personal highlights from
this season was when a cast
member shared a personal story
about overcoming self doubt. She
then told the audience to encourage
their neighbour towards their
dreams. Seeing a theatre full of kids
tell each other 'you can do it' isn't
something I'll soon forget.

CityYouth Graduation
It was a pretty full house as we wrapped up another
season of CityYouth with a giant games night featuring
bubblegum, charades and some throwing of wet socks.
To cap off the night, we got to celebrate the amazing
youth who were graduating from the program.

Camp CityKidz
This summer, we're trying something
new! Over four weeks in July and
August, we'll be welcoming 200 of
our awesome kids to a fun-filled two
day summer camp experience right
here at CityKidz! They'll get to learn
and create, play and celebrate and
hopefully have a Summer to
Remember for years to come.

We are very excited for all the fun and adventure that lies ahead this summer.
Click the button below to learn more Camp CityKidz!

Learn More About Camp CityKidz

Thank you for your commitment and belief in our mission. Your consistent monthly
support gave us the opportunity to reconnect - in person - with children and youth
and made our spring season one for the books! As we turn our focus to Camp
CityKidz, we’re looking forward to making new memories all summer long! I can’t
wait to share some of our summer camp fun with you next month!
Sincerely,
Lisa

